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Elliott Beach Rentals Welcomes Winter Renters To North Myrtle Beach

Elliott Realty is pleased to welcome the first wave of winter renters to North Myrtle Beach.

Oct. 22, 2009 - PRLog -- Snowbirds are Flocking to South Carolina for Great Weather, Activities and
Superior Accommodations  

North Myrtle Beach, SC – Elliott Realty / Press Release – Elliott Realty, a leading full service Vacation
Rental and Real Estate Company located in North Myrtle Beach, South Carolina is pleased to welcome the
first wave of winter renters to North Myrtle Beach.

Each year winter renters or ‘Snowbirds’ come to Myrtle Beach from the northern United States and Canada
from October through March to escape frigid winter weather and enjoy mild weather, winter golf, great
restaurants and most of all the superior service of Elliott Beach Rentals. Winter Renters start coming to the
area in October and stay anywhere from one to six months in fully furnished condominiums at the beach.
The height of the snowbird arrivals will be right after the holidays in January.

Elliott Beach Rentals offers snowbirds the opportunity to rent a professionally managed fully furnished
vacation home or condominium at low seasonal rates that include local phone, cable television and all
utilities. Winter rentals can be found oceanfront to the channel and offer the amenities and professional
service that travelers are looking for. Winter Renters who stay three continuous months reap the added
benefit of not having to pay state sales or accommodations tax on their rental – a savings of up to 10%.

Elliott Beach Rentals has provided vacation rentals in North Myrtle Beach for over 50 years and has had the
good fortune of having many of its winter renter’s return year after year. A full listing of Elliott Beach
Rentals available properties and rates can be found by visiting their winter rental page on their website: 
http://www.northmyrtlebeachtravel.com/live/winterrentals.....

“We have a large variety of properties for people to choose from for monthly winter rentals.  We invite
everyone to come and spend their winter at the beach!  Why deal with the snow and cold when you could
be relaxing at the beach?  No need to bring anything but your clothes – we will supply the rest!” states Rick
Elliott, President of Elliott Realty. “Our entire team looks forward to reacquainting ourselves with old
friends as they arrive for another winter in North Myrtle Beach and making new friends with those who
have decided to rent with Elliott Beach Rentals this winter. We know whether you stay a month, three
months or six months – once you stay with Elliott Beach Rentals – you won’t want to winter anywhere else.
”

Elliott Beach Rentals specializes in the professional management of North Myrtle Beach vacation rental
properties and is a short trip from many areas by both car and air, such as: Charlotte, NC;
Greenville/Spartanburg, SC; Raleigh/Durham, NC; Richmond, VA; Atlanta, GA; Washington DC;
Charleston, WV and Baltimore, MD. Elliott Beach Rentals and North Myrtle Beach are serviced by
international airports in Myrtle Beach, SC and Wilmington, NC.

About Elliott Realty 

Elliott Realty of North Myrtle Beach, South Carolina has been specializing in vacation rentals, winter
rentals, golf packages and real estate sales since 1959. The company was founded on a simple premise that
still rings true today “Service You Expect. People You Trust.”
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Elliott Beach Rentals: Trust Your Vacation To The Experts: Elliott Beach Rentals specializes in vacation
rentals and professional resort rental management in the North Myrtle Beach area. 

Elliott Realty GMAC is a franchise member with GMAC Real Estate. Our involvement in the community,
knowledge of the real estate market, and care in meeting the needs of our customers and clients have
enabled us to enjoy a fine reputation across the state.

Myrtle Beach Golf Authority offers the best Golf Packages in the Myrtle Beach area and can accommodate
large and small golf groups.

This press release formatted and submitted by Visual Data Systems (www.VisualDataSystems.com), the
leader in online marketing for the vacation rental industry.

For Immediate Release

October 22, 2009

Corrine Crickmore

Elliott Realty/Elliott Beach Rentals

843.249.1406

Advertising@ElliottRealty.com

# # #

Visual Data Systems, based in Columbia, Maryland is a leading supplier of online marketing, technology
and consultation. Founded in 1993 with extensive experience in the vacation rental industry, Visual Data
Systems has clients throughout North and Central America and the Caribbean. Visual Data Systems
supplies clients with design services, online marketing tools including online survey management, managed
email solutions, search engine optimization & marketing, integration with rental/property management
software and business and technology consultation.

--- End ---
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